Anchors Aweigh Club, Inc.
Steering Committee Meeting
Minutes of the September 24, 2013

Meeting called to order by Chairman Steve I. at 7:50 PM. Chairperson’s Welcome to Members and
guests. Followed by Serenity Prayer.
Steering Committee Members Present: Birch O., Mike G., Joe P., Arlette W., Pony C. and Katie F. Also
present were: Club Manager; Mark S., Office Manager; Judy B., Club Maintenance; Mike L. and
Garden, Chris S. Also Tom G., Paul T., Bonnita B., Nance B., and David H. Not in attendance, Class A
Board member Sam K and Class B Board member Dan R.
Two items of new business have been added to the agenda.
August minutes were read with one change being noted, Chris S. will not be heading up the Silent
auction for the Holiday Gift and Yard Sale. Minutes were unanimously accepted as amended and
submitted by Secretary, Katie F., with Motion #1 made by Pony C. and seconded by Mike G.
First new agenda item will be out of order as per proposed agenda.
Bonnita B. would like clarity in the matter of fund raising for members/friends of AA and the rules
governing the posting of such events. Steve I. advises The Club does not govern what is organized
in the meeting rooms. Meetings are autonomous from the Clubhouse. As long as the matter is a
group conscience and the Traditions are being followed, there is a ‘Community Bulletin Board’ in
the lobby for such announcement. Chris S suggests a line be included in announcements stating,
‘This is not a Clubhouse event’. Any further advisement will be directed to the Club and or
Managers.
Club Manager’s Report- Mark S.
•Volunteers going great.
•Tree trimming project in garden completed.
•Improved inventory control.
•We now offer laminated membership cards.
Office Manager’s Report- Judy B.
•Membership List – 69, up 4 from last month.
•Utilization Report: 5183, up 300 from last month, Ave. per day: 167. Last August:
4,422, August 2011: 5,116
•Finances:
•Profit and Loss: Net income for August: -$4,167.
•End of Month account balances: $17,133.82, some money is still in the Iberia
escrow account, which will be move soon. End of month budget balance is $5,555.
•Fundraisers: $900 from Meditation Sail and $100 from an early Holiday Gift and
Yard Sale, sale.
Progress for this Month
•Received $2,200 for the HSAB grant.
•Received $1,704 from GSF rebate and $210 to refund a double payment.
•Finished the application for reimbursement for the Sherriff’s Grant and submitted.
Plans for next month:
•Complete the Utilization Reports from March thru June.
•Finish the contract for the current HSAB Grant which has been awarded in the
amount of $5,000. $600 more than expected.
•Need dates each Board Member was elected.

•Finish Policies and Procedures Manual.
•Question: Do we need to do another Demographic Survey? Joe P. advises no, we can
put it off for a year as we have two previous years on hand.
•Question from Joe P. What are our reserve funds? Office Manager; $30,000 is our
CD set aside for major building repairs. A $10,000 CD is result of $5,000 being set
aside over the last two years.
Treasurer’s Report: Birch O. See Office Manager’s Report.
Committee Reports:
House maintaince Report: Mike L.
•Architect Mike Skoglund will be advising on the ‘shed project’.
•Will be replacing the ceiling tiles throughout the clubhouse.
Garden: Chris S.- Inquires about the necessity of 3 grills in the garden. One works, one is broken
and one belongs to N/A. Steve I. will address this issue.
Club Manager hired a licensed/insured tree trimmer at a considerable savings below budget,
(cost $350 plus $50 donation from CM).
Fundraising-Pony C.•Tropic Cinema event on hold.
•Fantasy Fest night the club will be open 24 hours with food, fun and fellowship. Will
be selling water, beverages and merchandise from the front porch Friday and
Saturday. Once Steve I. has the design, he will have a banner made for the railing. List
for volunteers will be posted. Club Manager will supervise this event.
•Buddy Pass Run in February. Dan R is presenting an application to Keys Energy to be a
sponsor of the run.
•Still working on the ‘Behave’ hats. Preliminary order will be under $500.
•The Holiday Gift and Yard Sale will be headed up again by Katie F. Collection goods
have begun. Silent auction list will be drawn up.
•Joe P. asks that the web-site www.anchorsaweighclub.com up-date all upcoming
events.
Governance: Steve I-Reporting for Dan R.
•BP claim in process.
•Donor development letter in process by Dan R.
•Grant Administrator; Joe P. Inquires if the Clubhouse could support a second flood
as this would complement the Grants process if we had the additional office space.
Steve states that is good food for future thought.
Grants: Joe P.
•United Way Grant is over and no documentation is needed.
•Sheriff’s forfeiture Fund is under way. No reporting requirements noted
•HSAB: Awarded $5,000.
•Klaus Murphy: No word on this grant. Other grants will depend on this.
•CFC: We are in the book.
•Smither’s Foundation: Under consideration.
Unfinished Business: None was discussed.
New Business: David H. Representing The Florida Keys HIV Community Planning Partnership
(FKHCPP) is seeking to establish “the clubhouse” as a formal HIV test site. Suggested time
frame would be 1:30-4:30 pm one day a week to be determined by Anchors Aweigh. Staffed by
FDoH trained and certified HIV Health Educator personnel. Anchors Aweigh would need to be
signed off as an official testing site by the FDoH. Approval would be obtained through a site
visit by the Bureau of HIV/AIDS personnel. Once obtained, testing could immediately
commence.
Motion 2. Made by Pony C. ‘To provide FKHCPP with a space to preform confidential HIV/AIDS
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testing one day a week in a time slot that fits in with Club Manager/Office Manager agreed time
slot so as not to interfere with scheduled meetings’. Seconded by Joe P. Discussion follows.
Questions asked, Mike G., What would our liability be? DH, None. Steve I, How long would
clearance take? DH, About a week. How long does test take? DH, 25 minutes. Joe P., Is it an oral
test? DH, No, finger prick. Birch O. Will we be diluting our singleness of Purpose?
Steve I, All we are providing is a space to have the testing done. If we were providing
manpower or funding that would interfere with our ability to have meetings I would be
concerned that it was diverting us from our Singleness of Purpose, but it’s not. Mike G., Offering
the Club as a drop-in center would help in our Grant efforts. Steve I, to Club Manager/Office
Manager, What is your opinion? Office Manager, ‘I feel it is something that would work well.
Club Manager concurs. Joe P, How would the advertising be worded? DH, Dates and times of all
locations are listed in print ad. Tom G., ‘Historically Anchors Aweigh has gotten involved with
community service that wasn’t ‘singleness of purpose’. We did something like this, after
Hurricane Wilma. We dealt with the Red Cross to set up a crisis intervention center and
received a Grant for our efforts. Arlette W, I feel we will be breaking at least 7 of our Traditions,
Anonymity being one of them. Pony C, This is no different than offering literature to the CareCenter or any other social service. The Clubhouse is not Alcoholic Anonymous. We can’t split
hairs on which services we offer. Katie F concurs. Motion is passed with majority vote. Five yea,
one nay (Arlette W), one abstain (Birch O).
Meeting adjourned 8:08 pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Kathleen F.
Secretary AACI
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